
Truro Leadership Team Meeting – 15th May 2017 
	

Present:  James Hills (chair), Joanne Sambrook, Ruth Bridle, Sarah Thrift, Marc Baker 

Apologies: Jean Stanhope 

 

Minutes 

1. Feedback from PCC Meeting: 

Marc updated the leadership team on where the PCC were up to after its Vision Day and the part the Truro 
congregation played in that. Marc highlighted the agreed PCC priorities for the Truro congregation: 

• A permanent building 
• Business ministry 
• Being a youth hub 

This lead to a conversation reflecting together on: 

a) Maximising the advantages of being smaller – e.g. does the way we set up on Sunday aid family dynamics (do 
we return to the idea of café church?), not rotating the leadership of Sunday services too much, our services 
not being presentational but real & family like 

b) Communication – setting up a Truro Facebook page (ACTION 1 - Jo), asking congregation what most 
effective way to communicate with one another & with the leadership 

c) Praying for 5 families to join us at Penair 
d) Life Groups – this is the core group/team of the congregation so ensuring we value & invest in them, making 

it a focused place of prayer 
 

2. New Leadership Team Members 

The LT had proposed Stephen Baird & Neil Bridle to join the Truro Leadership team; both were willing. 

ACTION 2 – PCC to agree to the co-opting of Stephen Baird & Neil Bridle to the Truro Leadership Team  

3. Church Family Life 

New people, pastoral situations, services, music provision, life groups & rotas were all discussed. 

4. Children & Youth Review 

Sarah spoke of the challenge of finding teachers & helpers for both Crèche & Sunday Club, particularly when she was 
gone. She was having discussions & any issues would be flagged up to the Leadership Team. 

5. Upcoming matters 

Truro Business Ministry – Simon Fann, Alan Stanhope, Tim Sambrook & James had been involved in discussing a 
new networking breakfast for Christian business people starting in the Autumn Term.  

Eating Together – alongside the Stanhope BBQ & Swim, it was hoped we could do a picnic at the front of Penair 

Father’s Day Breakfast – ACTION 3 Ruth to organise Bacon Rolls for 18th June 

Quiz Night – planned for the 18th May, we reminded one another of our desire to have a social/outreach event 
once per term. Enthusiasm, ownership & ideas were needed as to what we could do for these in the future. 

Truro Homeless Meals – Kea had been asked to prepare & serve meals for the Homeless at St John’s Church 
Hall every 6 weeks from mid-June. A notice was going out & we waited to see if members wanted to help. It would 
be great if people from the Truro congregation wanted to be involved. Karen Standen (from All Hallows) had agreed 
to lead a team, and currently there were about 6 volunteers from All Hallows. 

 


